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THE TROUBLES IN FBANCEIPUCEAUX PARK MURDERS

CARMVAL. MJL *DaAKa *°UTICAL LECTURE.

CBWNI.'. Eight I. NeeetUU IMPÏBIAL FEDERATION.or the TBJt LOCAL ELECTIONS,

The (uitmllTC Candldatefln Earn I lie a.
Hamilton, Jan, 26—The conservative 

convention here to-night nominated Mr, R, 
Martin, f, C., as candidate lot the local 
legislature,
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riETB BAT jtîÈj Transits ____ ______
da^JvetinJ^ MM®Med y®»4«'* I •ENXCm ON UK ALEXANDER

7 ®ni“*ln Tempt maos hall to hear I / -AT EDINEUEGH.
The Carting Ben.piei-Tfc. _ Mr‘ Edg*r » '«cture on “ Canada’s right to

-Skating Eaees-Th, e«I Ï M negotiate her own treaties ” * “
Concert, and the «mad bah™ C'”b* The chair was taken at SM k m rr I the Cennlry Crows It will Be-

Montreal To„ OR TX. *U" iltoD -ho in , at ky Mr, Ham- cense Blsaatleded and will Beqalre I PERSONAL. The BepnbllcDespaired of-Serlons Illness

l7â!d7JlL,°^r dty “Dl1 it, enrirooT “L Edger iettie« °7*-and lh.t IM, I Otit, fclgh coaimMoD.r lo, C««d“«£.L Arth^-wan””*1 ‘*Utd 0,1 Pmide,,t Loro,,, 2, A o.rropond-1 Duuul. j”1™".*'! “'.'."".ï’îr. 

gave a breathi" nnWel30,ne’ however, as it °”e Which *hould P0*1*” ing b*" referring to the relations of William Sache, a well known «took I *“* “y* th® *0T*niment '« »° disunited that I nor Qainn’will give bail" The^wil’l *
battle to talk Dg im6 ^ »fter a great Lfbeine ch** «d ” At tb® the British colonies to the empire, said it was brok” In Montreal, died from paralysis lt,.doei not know wbat to d°- A remark- qnently go to prison COni®-

.‘Sr&tstssP'Sra. -

“4 ,u Sî&iB «'Sr**'• ac^'Tîaïssî tsar.‘Zl ”™LT l tjst: art: -nr* ££
•nene there all the afternoon is almost past knorthattl,ere Muntrie^MfTve^the NEW EBIDGHAT^ THE PAÉLS. A case is ontri.l at London, Ont, in “ doomed. It is on trial, but it baa M^diog dUcloi^’ Jn ‘if®1”?®4 that
«" power of word painting to delinsate tT.lr ^nfarT ^ ready L°,k"t t” The Wert Pe‘roU* «““Thomas strength to survive many mistakes. In ,11 toS^FhSS mrk marTrersYnd
as the °finai°m*“ 00Bt,»wd, and of treating J?tTthm‘h^hr^h'T l‘r,ee,pti »«^kh.ld.rs. at a UeJlable.’ JudgmentZ'K ““ ‘™nbl“ President Grevy is the only ^at the evidence will completely eclipse

as the final result approached, the excite- m«dium of the BritisTamL^Z8-kthe BtnrrALO, N. Y., Jen. 26,-Men are at wnred- I “««berof the government who seems to U^®f^ayT«* _ .
en o the players and public became they c*nnot rewgnlae as their ’proper I work «xesvating for the foundations of a • flu»'ne»s in Manitoha and the Northwest j^P $1* fS00,:1. 0,6 republic is saved event of Davitt* Heàlv and Onion*1 7 -he

I^LÊaSlttSttrrïtïK

west of WinnHsJ^ m lm ot track bate wera r«m. u li fCom*at contests pana.dâ necessitated oar hating onr own p eee heve heen completed and drawings ™erly of Toronto ; A. B. PerrierT fruit U$ 5®° ÎÜ.1* from inflammation be treated as firs't-clasa 1 »y 1
the Lake Superiar secUon Is^f the C0D9tr««*on of L,d . * y C °*e’ and at the end the I through th^ i®ffort U make t^ties I made» «ccordieg to which s stone pier will d!*!?!’ Bra“d°n ; 'T. D, McLean, Jeweler, arresting the diseaMd0°Hflh«ïATeHll0pe8 °f I Lonbon» Jan. 26—A Da 51^° despatch 

PriHU. g ripia|y pushed, fLJ “y °'“b w“ h«ile't as the victor of fîCf Tn w“ * siK°»l be built from water’s edge on either side, MeComb, rappin^oMrst^' Tha* ? "y* there >». »“ underground pasasgePbe-
b^n°LTr;J“- y,->-<o'tCh*.u^|<nr''aZwh as* IT If nb't P® *klti°B »»«« were fives were h.nghtfl ^“Krmid thSt^H^ the roPe"truetnre being iron truss bridge, Prairie ,- Mrs. Martin,' ronfrotioneï^Tort* S* LonT”> Boor“> bank of Franc” the s^^haf n™acommunkath0a8h^^®

este steck"hMb^r tb'4n **“ mlUlons ef the\ynd7 and the n * D° bBtt®r thln ye«terday, Majesty’s government would Instruct ns as being wide enough for two railroad tracks. Ve, U < ,,Q- Longpree, hardware ^îhnated W«,^lher P“bl.i1° ,b1“ild'“*8 prisoners and their friendTis posIiWe dn^
~5:ris-aS SSSSS^fsaftïïSSîssîïæt ^«ttâsSSS

'TT1!' «■ 0017 fl,e D"",0n‘ k‘VC r0.0cere'b„tlt,h0Ugh *" tb®b®^ were lo^î .17 7“« SfS&TO rep^t ^ ‘b® •« will run keep», Winni^/in dffioulT”’ ^ T** LONG UE point TMAOEET. S th^X'^'mlTh^criv^td

lot r^£Z£ZU* Di8ht Wer® th“ tb“ „tedr,t d4y0’ V®tmtbe i-teer«t in“he ttu of ^ ^ ^ "A™‘ ^ " T “ T,etl- ‘“y °PP°rt“ni* to
-“« „ n^SEKïnaftras jsosuss,— rF“V” ï rsœxrfiuri‘ç

n , N*w York, TbA-^J 17thelr "‘Peonve contests. I mh , “ °P,“'0D-. . robeoribed for by the fallowing parties • I Tk. H « l 7 . by Timothy Malloy, died this mominv from Rathkeal in consequence of annre-
On Wednesday, 24th iast the m,™, a u7f “0Te f“'ure introduced to-day was u.?b lecf°rer then instituted comparisons W. H. Vanderbilt, Cornelius Vanderbilt rr^7®Jr“nk ‘“f* bave appointed Edgar -pj,, inaaeat Waa commenced «hi. n 8' bensions of a fenian raid. 5 PP

ing committee .( the V., ▼ , 8 ®rn‘ ft ™atch between Montreal and û”“ befween. C“7» tod different independent W. K. Vanderbilt, 300 shares each - Au. H*mott> «eneral >n»P*otor of freight ™e «.quest was commenced th.a afternoon. -------------_ .
change decided tc dd J3lit etock ex' S?,. Anb«’.t,r° of the beat in the dominion f.r110^*m h”41 bem“Pberes, showing how gnatns Sohell, Chsnncey M. Depew’ Mr M Armstrong A Sons, wholesale leather MlHo7 w“ f[r*ltly e«ltete<1 on hearing TBOSblb in a chvrqh
nX ° dl 7 tdd t0 their ,i8t fifty-five aTbde fnr“^® fot-vtotory w„ very prolonged ““fM ooSntrie. Barger, James TfllingbaU and K ?,e."hen.t!’Jîew York* b"« -signed, «T that his victim »« demi. „„ ------------
miiUrm dollar, of the new i„ue of CaBad. I™7 ?nded.‘“ » draw. F * “®J®,ry P»rhcular, and tfcat she was too TsyTor, 260 share, each. Ten per cent of blht,e«- #400,006. -------------- ---------------- »erto« Charges Again,I • Wealthy Mem-
JV-tific railway stock. The following prand "Ple T“« «bered in with a 1* 1* î““8 tb« »I the the amount aubeeribed was paid on the At a fire in Milwaukee last night four TERRKba'B tantrums. ?®r ®r • Methodist Congregation m

■ ' ”p “ “■ «•* ?as- irza tz i±, aasw ssz — J 5*5^53- “» L sirr^js: rs srk5yrs.tr»"M
fin your in<«uirJr w»th regard to the ^j?*® $ fnd,w?8 atte°ded by at least 1000 of ÏÏÎiYu of,the hom® government’e dealing Feileres, elc. U. 8. Minister Sargent at Berlin lavs in lowed up an unwilling lever, and because pastor was disturbed in th -a «. r u-
X”d" roX S ‘X.ÏÏ2Ï7Ï- 6 aWlh MafflStt-*VlU1 imp°rt- B^rtrrotWromth28^6 ,h® “ 'h b*« —« with s'ermon and sn uproar took Z in £

»iwl, «ml it. resources for that nm^ ^ ROBBERY AND MURDER ------------------------ rsdttreet s from the leading centres this American pork from Germany. * her, shot him dead in his bedroom at a congregation. The excitement att.msd
report to the effect : That we ha « new 'oo^faL A Father n---------- SQUEEZING THE BOON. week "v®*1 thet doubt as to the action of The grand jury at Washington yesterday hote1, Yo““* men enthusiastic over such a pitch that two women fainted „mi
and in operation 1780 miles, leaving 1578 “Tim j7t Kaoeked «”7 8°"’« Beller u B.Ulag the Bate TTutereal .. nil COnglr®*« Wlth «“P*®1 to tlriff l«gialation is "turned the presentment againa/ William Ther«“ i °ld gentlemen sat in the court another had to be removed from the ohur h
to compile. Of whlek the dominion gov. “ T^n “* Head "« h" Money .-J-*4?**.* “ D®,,*- “«rlj .very where haviag a retarding infln- „Dlck«®n f?r ®®r™P«y endeavoring to infln- room gazing at her through their spectacle.- to her home The ,« u

1*°^ to build 1888 miles ; the reeonrcee fer which my,teri0U8 death of a man under rive mg circular was announced yeeterdey:— od blockades ; in the east it haa been fair. It is probable further search for Chippa’ M*41' Th® «nterpnamg Theresa saw her 7®®Ph .A; Chl,ds> one of the board, laid 
are thsbrtu,» Of the «Mh.ub.idy horn the govern- sbioceawb-oh showed he waa thed 3 f CANADA N°R'nVTE1LnLAND COMPANY, It0? ^ SUle‘ W,th n0 P"1®”1 Proapeot of a P"ty wiU be abandoned for the present^ opportunity and played her part with i«ned fo/th^D.^ties “hv b,d. ™™moo.ea 
m*0A. amounting 10 Ii7,32t,ii2 ; the proceeds of foul pl^y Tom Maher i «a ctim of LIMITED. reyivaL Petroleum is higher and firm. The Milwaukee female college waa remarkable skill. She waa the poor be- According toP one information® M*0?'Ï'
*t<e land grant bonds not yet drawn ir.m the gov- H- P 7‘ Tom Maher is a noted criminal. Dtua Sis -In order S2ü°À'î>L,,*nu*ry % ltu- ?7,® m»rket ia active. There were 289 damaged by fire yesterday to the extent of Grayed, misused victim of a deceiver’s wiles Mason a8wealthv®,d J vhn
erament, amounting to $13,101,784; the proceed, of '!.W“. ,ent to ‘he state prison for partioi- into by the’company re fuSIGd'pî ’̂tîJ'rt ^“Îî^ St,t” "ported to 850,000. The fiâmes spread rapidly into 8b« loved her betrayer to dlstraotion ; kissed of the church is chargedPrwnh “havtoTn^
about 18,000,000 acres of selected land. a. pitln8 m the robbery of a safe in 1880. His I P»r I « dunD8 fbe yy»r. 20 leas than I the dormitenee, but the 60 lady inmate» I 7® wound «he had inflicted with her ready I lawfully and wrongfully insnltTV

3"^.^ «tar.
675,000,000 of stock remaning mheP'3d'-.°i7! ^®.dDe*day * yeung m*“- » -‘ranger to Mr. | , Tmjr.kn.fy, D*U'm",“ | « w«k. ^ | Robins, Fulton atZ, “w Yofk hTbiet I “A ol®“eh®S "to*, «he feuVthe ifooffn | ELnSrStoTÏV °Ltr'e° UnvuaJ^S
a syndicate has Just been formed to tak«83o ooo ooo^ Maber- went to hi. house, told him Tom was w. a. !**,„,} *“• Dlr«=tors. ~ -------------- discovered to be a defaulter in $16,000. m/ . . . the aeoond summons Mr. Mason is Charged
Th. 1730 mile, now In opemtion consist n^lTf' over i- Windsor, and had sent him to get on amount laaer‘y .................... call Falal Aceldenl at Kora. The firm i« fully indemnified by bondsmen, -told iSt«^kk?.w°w .JT* ho?' w,7 h»vmg wafully disturbed the con£e-
the road hunt and turned ever to Tro m^ny by «“me money and clothes. This of ££ te-.’rfSS. fe Eroiu, Jan. 26.-A terrible accident oo- »Th.members of the Oliver Baptiat £ctS ^OtobL^tom to mo^h 1 ^ ^ ^ andind=®«nt beh.viorT

£zzrziz?vzr‘ K teï-SÎMSiaKXtïlISPaSM: ^.•b-SiSïÜSiïlKïîi «wwMwei..ûtïïifarU-ârïS.û.^£ïï:
ssSSïïs®*- EE'SH—,‘“1"s0i,,»,.,3 m^rryrzri

its own capital ar.d lee™ .n y the company from n y- The two, accompanied by the A Clerical libel Case. come np stairs, a young man named Austin en order in their boiler shoos yesterday she kicked nn See was assured The 0 Donovan Rosea said yesterday that
applicable thmnto. ünd« HiT^ïïftaw'î’îî” waTto'theferr7dock°th^iweror' • -°^ 7® Yest®,rdey efternoon th® Polic« conrt was ^"w'®y‘ri'd to *dj'»t the chopping wheel, annonneing a general rednotion of wage.7 jumped into tfe Black Maria, wi?kad?t *h® *25’°°0 “ked for to «-able the skir- 
ada each nUrr-ad is authorized to nav during C®" another strange^ who ako unn,naUy crowded by loafers, lawyers and Rncklev'tn del «“t^ Ü? Mr' Rlchlrd Jhlrty me“ ®]m-Rlo?ed’ °“ resdin8 the an- the jailer and shouted, " Here’s the ioIBest miahm to alrike England “in five or six
ZT° UP t0 9 ^ i-tere.Ldinn^m’:h0wetr,deThee,i ^oney °tb®" ^ • =•»« of more thsn fbe^r-theri. snd waVtsV^ng't ESttt* ^ ** ^ “J ^^oom- » ^«r t ' different pIa®®« °“® mght” had not yt

holdig, on tbelrstock. The company ha, pal.l 6 whmh Maher had in hiapossession amounted ordlnary mtereat standing for trial. Two when the chopping stone birat in pifee* The Massaehnaett. levi.l.tn - /„ i , haTelnded^diroiDlin^aSd"^4^^"®** °°me “’ but tbat wouId “nqaestionably
SrTKr.r "r>b,r prop°’® h®r®- .tA;r{„Ln„^nd*,or’b 7? c‘tb®n^ M“,r«-john w- ^ »a » “  ̂ m%e ^^X àt^zvtu^. o?;ùT.M"gz sLntiisx b®r®—<*■ -d t»® woM z
and tbat ls to7pply7o “P‘tal ,t0Ck’ bar-room^took LersMriîk, “ fort/fv Edward«’ were ohar*®d wi‘h having Jthe ,8“ ;J! iy“®g'partit Mr* Bn'kl °f m®'7f bî« C,reeted “ ««‘«ordinary de- ‘f «®® “»® visitors, static that she had bro“Kb‘ ‘° grief according to the program.

It will be observed tbat ni'ne l , themselves againat the intense oold.f ^Thi gro*"ly andjIulioi<ra0,y «helled Rev.Wm.J. when he was foLA P > M Baokley ”“d for tbe document, and it will be enp- °® 7nrtbe/ “«* f°r phHanthropiste.” Chi- There were, he said, a number of men who
the 15th to the 24tÎ nterv nL W :'m®?a®“g®[''88,ated ,hat Tom was concealed Hunter, pastor of the Queen street method- „ „ -£■---------------- Sinî ^ b“ privste ®*»® ^ ^proud of her, would rendily give him «500 or *1000
the date of thi. !„,«’ , d b*‘weeB m a house back of Sandwich, and proposed, iat church. Mr. Campbell was charged ”r- Sandferd Fleming's Meridian. P , .7 P_nn" . -w THE HUbICAL AND DRAMATIC upon hia personal appeal, for such a nnr
tne date of this letter and the announce. “ ‘‘ was some distance, they should with having published and circulated on §h« Washington, Jan. 26.—Mexico, Tene- At the mqoeet of the Newhall honee dii- WORLD ° hnt b. h.. • x „ auch » pur.
.rr» t r.““:^riL“ e “b’K”? assts slirÆ'iSîrfI?

SSwLrirr^r mwSss rLEsd*!rLES"E EHF5E5IF =«”»; —“»- tzàËzss&zz-» EH,“Sir■ ;iE-L“

selves as to the statements made. the twe strangers pushed Keough out on all complimentary to the rev. gentleman’s it. This PropoSl wir firs/m^TTw JT**0011’ tbe Peruvian minister at French atage. ° he day. 8’ y averaged $40 to |49 a
the frozen ground, struck Maher a terrific character as a “Christian minister.” It Sandford Fleming late chief <77 I Washing**, aays tbe movement of Iglesias ni/1, . .. ..... J He would not toll „u ,
Wow on the head with some weapon, and went on to relate how be inveigled a certain nadtan railways *' f engmeerof Ca* >n Peru is instigated by Chili and ia utterly rWbL^*?-P k ^ grand?blId °l party were going 7 L «7® dynamlte
robbed him of hi, money. They’ then verdant young man whore acqLnUnc. he —______________dtocountenanoeâ by Pnrola. TheCalderoJ C,m7.n «tre^ ‘“D’ “ ab°Ut to “ A^ïfatag ”8said he ‘‘:7?a|”0^y-
drove rapidly away. Maher was found bad recently made, into enabling him to get Twenly-Flve Mile Blevele B*» Montera government is the only one that -, „ ‘ I and Ireland i.’.f 7"’.v, g f»lr » war,
yestei day morning in an unconscious oondi. rid of a certain amount of stock of the Tern- New York, Jan 26 A twenty « h«a the respect or sympathy of the people. 01 aB tbî f®"* ‘hat Joseph Jefferson at war wjth England 7 E«°i?^ndi 1 am 
tion at th side of tbe road, and Keough, peranoe Colonizacion aocietv which he (t?e mil. bicycle race between jZ S P Tb® P°«toffi®® department at Wreh^Tgton £*AwJî ^ know“ a=d aP- decT.ratTonof^rag.in.t me’®®®’ h®r
who had been somewhat drank, was nnabie doctor) held and was pledged lot to «11. 7 , ® Be*ween John S. Prince, I estimates a surplus of four million to five I preo,ated by cultivated audiences. He exhibited a great n.v7b™ « j

- ‘ogive a very connected account of what The manner in which the doctor performed ^w^on^for ^f,od*idJ®’ *h® Irish million in the next fiscal year, if th7 two ,Mme-, Nilsson acknowledges that »he with a blue !tring8aud foniZnds of 
took place. He was arrested by ths Wind- this and a number of other “ double n ro a 18 a°d the cham- cent letter postage Is not authorized. It is I play« poker- No matter how poor a hand I green wax in theVm of l f d ty
sor officers and held |to a wâit development-, shuffle* in Temperance stock, forms the P ’ W“ .Won Prince in estimated there would be little, if *he £°ld, she can always draw a full “ That,” he continued “is th* A t
Maher was oared for a, well as possible, subject matter of . diatribe, which, if true, ™dn W^2,d.”.° «“Ut®*’ twenty««®- deficiency in «onaequence of a rediotion fn b°u»e.-N.. Y Com. Attirer. He, my banUhmenHor iwen y yeare undJr'thl 
but last evening died. The two men who shosrehim up in rather an unpleasant light, «hirk «wn7i ?T . t,me waa °“e hour, the postage. admirers are obliged to ante up pretty great seal of England Am T no? « tb
did the robbing, and are reaponsible for Mr. E. A. Fo.ter announced that he wai tblrty"two minute'’ ‘wenty-two aeoonds. The amaller manufacture™ .« rv.h_. v round,y 40 •*• b«r. V P 7 with her ’“'wfif I not .i,^1 n0‘ a‘w“

BEBEHES p^biÆiSS:
«Srtæ Tzsrs” c““d*rod s±s‘ïlitSw =füarHJBI■-“’^

widow and five children. Mrs. Maher and formed. Letter, of incorporation »m hf Anr.HnS^Lll • . go back when everything is rea/y. ®2® - 7* L The poor government piumher must llv^-Rltchl.
Mr i Keough visited Sandwich when in- taken out bv the * Onferm St t v. tains fmiohf « u,’ j°UPBa*‘’ and Dr. Fon- The lower house of the Kansas legislature p Tb® mining link” is exhibited at the ,, 'h , .
formed of the case, but did not reach there j , j7 7 , ®ntano Stook exchange, ‘a“'J°“ght aduel with swords in Paris has paired a concurrent resolution declaring ,%* A?na7Um ln LondoD- It is a hairy d™wmr *1*00 a vear for fourteen
until Mahei's deith. The widow was and already the following names have been 7 «“j",7' Th® letter was slightly that the consolidation of the Union Pacific ,tti® &?’ who?e nose is flattened to the I „ 1 plumbiig at government house-The
gieatly shocked as she beheld the lifeless subscribed to the stock book : S. H. Janes, I ' and Kansas Pacific railroads ia a violation I ^ac,e' hair growing down to her eyebrows, 7P.°’
body of her husband. The news of her Henry 0 Har», C. J. Campbell, J. E. A premium of aeventy-five per oent was of tbe law of Kansas and directing the at- I and °ver °«r body an inch and a half in „And under the regime of achri.tlm pellticlan-o.
father’s death had a serious effect on the rwiS^?011' a m-'i,- Î?"’ "‘A. Forbes, I p ,d Tfsterday on the British etermer toniey-general to institute proceeding! to eiv. She is 7 years old and can talk. owlt'
daughter, who has become I oriously ill. The ,• Ptoey, A. Willis, D. Mitchell McDon- I vnebec, Capt- Gibson, which sailed from Pro«ecute them vigorously to final judg- | Probably she is lynx-eyed, too.

That eminent authority, remains will be taken over the river as soon î!d’flP’ 7, Alin, D. M. Befoe, H. D. I Portland, Me., January 1, fer Liverpool. ment. Edward Booth haa been playing Hamlet
the New York Tribune, says of Madam- as the inquest is concluded. Strathy. There are at least eleven other A large bog near Caatlerea Ireland The cave in the mine at Will™. ia Berlin to German support and it is said
kirei.»’. uc.pception of the character : “At ------------------------- “»“«» to go down. What the new organ- shifted it, position yesterday oau»ing mat barre |.ffecta over on* W that when Onhelia, in the front gate
the Unioû «qnare theatre, Mlle Legrand J DIBabihoub YlTCH-IN. ization is to deal in, how much the admis- j excitement in the town. ?AnnrehînSb?*? I dred acres. Fifty houses have iü7„ I —where the Danish masher chidea her for
appeared aa Camille, in the well-known \ ~..., aion fee is to be, whether it ia to be an open I are felt for the safety of abortion 0f vacated. The oity is undermined by work not wearing her bib décollette—passionately
drama of that name. The opportunities Tw. Freight Trains Co Hide Be. raying exchange, there and many other point, have Caatlerea. 7 “ P°rtl0n °‘ ing collieries andromor. of ?, inLnririr aimed in her lover', cheat prêtée o? and
aflorded by thiapieoe and thi, character were ”"d Bl®'k,"a «• L|B® «•' ?et to be determined. Regardinglthe approaching demon.tref I have been revived, but iti.alilm«!d“erei I ««‘«“«d. “Alien Kn.be ! v,™»i<Z
used by Mlle. Legrand with the skill of a F.lght Monrs. Boyal Opera Haare in his case Bradlaugh writes that °° dan«er- It b estimated that it will ooet fp?fzl"° Rehen aie mntsen die regenschirm
trained artist, nnd in such a way as to in Prescott, Jau. .«.—About 11 o clock «. r™,. u very likely a liberalL velu ment °°iî I W-000 to repair the damage done. I balten so vir mehr Kasaen haben Kam
terest and impress. Her Camille is of the this morning a serions pitch-iu occurred be- Rooms for Rent is a well-known sign eideavonr to stop a perfeetîv levri dîmnT.7 The inquest at Detroit held to investioAt. P®, was irresistible, and Prince
refined order.” Mlle. Legrand appears nt twrcn two freight train, bound west. No. °° Choroh street and other thoroughfarea in I tration and so provoC , seriou.^iV the death of Charles Bardwellf thl nltîvê I Pr®denck w«pt «° that he oid to Uke eff
»nd WedLTJv ?f°n7v«nw*i0kd‘^tI“weL 28 freight train left Cardinal for Prescott tb,« elty' Ab «ndlesa variety of incident. It is stated that the cabinets of Vienna °f Guelph, Ont.,who was killed on Wednes- grief Terah°® ‘° *** th® fr®®het of h“

sÿssrSR. 1£Z££££5£‘V5 STSt 5 5t?«S5 c&s&zi èKAHSSaGovernor and Mrs. Robinsnp. Tuesday j a,„nf, at a ra|lid rate nf speed, and residences with rooms to rent.” It ia no as detailed in hia eircular 8note'*of Ihe"^3rd f,a8man' who was absent from the crossing® ; il|le. -Sangalli, premiere danaense at thé
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fill partner. It will be a few days yel before least. At the time of the pilch-m it was j and the concluding performance will be of Spanish legations * tb ‘be expense gardrag the daily shipments eastward whirii a,ngl111 bail still refused to pardon the
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The governing committee of the stock 
exchange yesterday increased the 
ferial ot speculation by adding to the lists 
for dealings eighty-aeven million dollars 
additional stocks and bonds. This is 
■pretty liberal beginning for the new year. 
During 1882 considerably more than one 
thoisand million dollars of new securities 
were placed on this market. And yet the 
brokers and trader» are unhappy, and com
plain of the dulness of business and wonder 
wby the increased earnings of the railroads 
is not followed by higher prices for their 
shares. The fact is that too many securi
ties have been manufactured during the 
past three years. The supply exceeds the 
demand.
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Mlle. Engenle Legrand.

The Toronto people have had an oppor- 
-vtunity of witnessing many exponents of the 

Character of Camille. But on Monday next 
a new light to the city will make its appear
ance in the person of Mile. Eugenie Le
grand in this great character, which has 
met exponents in the persona of a brilliant 
role of foreign dramatic artists who have 

•'visited America.
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Did you see my forty dollar fur cap 7-Senator 
O’Donokoe.

Which he got to go to Ottawa In.—P. Boyle.
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